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,our operations, 11'to strengthon our stakos aud
longthien Our corde," we eau do littie for the evan*
goeizttien of tho heathon world, or for euiy othoi
good cause.

The Statistical Report shows that more bias been
acbioved. duriug the past year than inL auy pro.
vious ycar. More souls have been atided, to the
Lord, andi more of the people's substance lias been
conscerateti to the Lord's service.

The attendanco on the iissembly wvas unusually
large, but the hospitalityr cf the people of King-
ston was more than equal to the occasion. Mucli
cf the comfort and success of the Assembly was
confessedly due te t'he admirable accommoJ1.-.tion
providedl in the noble new Building cf Queen's
University.

It must bie borne in mind that mucli cf the As-
sembly's work must always lie matureti by Cern.
mittees. Some Committees on the present occa-
sion sat as early as 7 a.ni,, aud as late as il p.m.-
in order te overtake the work assigacti te them.

The presenceocf Bey. L. G. IMACKAY, D.D.,
who has been se pre.emincntly useful ini Formosa,
was a feature of special interest in flie late Assemn-
sembly. Hlis earneat andi pathetic missionary ad.
dresses wiil long be reiembereti by ailio licard
them.

"1,The best of aU was, Goti is with us,"-with us
te give peace anti brotherly love,-to give liglit
andi wisdom,-to hear andi answer prayspr,-to
remoe sLublingblocs,-to strengthen ourfaith

athope,an ti isappoint our fears. The Seventh
Gxeneral Assembly was one cf the shorteat in our
history ; but it wýas net the least fruitfui in work.
It niay indeeti lie eslleti a working Assembly in
contradistinction te a talking Assembly. The
Prayer.meeting every morning was crowded. The
ovenlng meetings were very largely attcn..eti by
the public. The atteudauce cf members continiieti
very considerable te the closing heur. Ministors
anti eiders returu te their respective spheres witli
renewed heart andi hope, anti a deterinination te,
work loyaily fer the cause cf Christ iu connectien
with the Presbyterian Clinrel in Canada.

IR H annual collection ou béhaif theFrnl
Evangolizatien scheme takes place, by ap.
pomntment cf the General Assembly, on

Sabbatb, 17th July.
The Board employeti last year 14 colporteurs,

maintained 12 mission sehools, andi supplied Gos
pel ordinances te the French-speaking people in
35 different fields. The total numberof missiona
ries employeti was 55.

Se numereus are the openings nt presenit that
from 10 te, 12 additional labourers would lie nt
once added te the staff dia the atate of the fana

warrant it. The requirements cf the Board fer
this year are $34,000, an estimato baseti on the
staff at pre.scui employed. To enablo the Board te
extonti the work by opeuing up new fields anti
admitting as niany pupils te the i'>ointe.aux,-Trem-
.bics achools as the buildings will accommodate,
the revenue ahould reacli at lat $40,000. WVith
the iniprovemont in business gençrally, andi the
prospect cf a gooti larvest, thore should bie ne dif.
liculty in rai8ing this amount. Attention is spe.
ciallj calleti te the fellowing points

(1> Tlîat the Collection bie inade on& Vie Sabbat&
warned, l7th cf Juiy.

(2> That it ho taken up in ail Gogrcgations-
settled anti vacant ;-in ail Mission Stations; and
in eack Prcackting Station connccted with the sev-
oral Congregations and Mission Stations cf the
Churcli.

(3) That in view cf the incrcased oxpendîture
cf the current year consequent on the gicwth cf
the work, the neeti cf increasetl liberality on the
part cf the friends cf the Mlis-sion bo prcminently
brought before thre Congregations cf tire Church.

ý4) Tiret owing te the precariousness, frein vaii
eus causeF, cf a Sabbath Celle etion, an additional
epportunity te contribute be given, wvhere there
are ne Mlissionary Associations, by means cf Suli.
seription Shieets, cois cf which nlay bie olitaineti
on application te Mr.eWarden.

(5) Tiat tho Pointe-aux -Trembles Sohools bie
brouglit before Bible Classes and Sabbath Sehools
with a viow te the support cf a pupil, who will
correspond directly with the Sabbath Sohool from
time te time. Shoulti any Bible C]aes or Sabbath
Sohool lie unable te provido the full amount re-
quired for the maintennuce cf a pupi], a liberal
contribution towards this objeat is earncstly
solicited.

(0) That by instructions cf the Generai As-
sembly, ail Collections andi Contributions for
French Evangelization (including Rev. C. Chini-
quy's Mission> bie forwarded direct te th e Treasurer,
addressed REV. licar. H. WÂD.DEN, 260 St. Jes
St., MAoutreal, frein -whom extra copies cf last
year's Report znay bie obtained.

(7) That on the Sabbath appinted fer the col-
lection,' the attention cf Congregations lie drawn
te this Seheme cf the Churcli, and special praycr
lie offered. for its coutinueti succens anti for tho eut-
pouring cf thse Spirit cf Goti on ail engageti in the
worjc.

Xnowing hoiv dependent, under God, upon the
ministers and missionaries cf tho Chiurcis for suce.
cesa is any appesil for iucreaseti interest aa
liberality the hearty co-operat.on cf such is
carnestly soliciteti on behaif cf this important
seheme. Students and other missionaries are re.
questeti te fcrward tlieir addresses te thse Secretaty,
wvlo will supply theni with copies cf thse Aunusl
Report. Besides contributions frein congregations
ant Sabliati Sebools, the, Board respectfully
solicit donations frein, ail the friends cf the mis-
sien. A&s $8,000 are requireti te incet the salatii
of missionaries before tise ceti cf Ju]y, au cariy
response is urgently requesteti.
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